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1 G 4 0. Duxborrow, . . . Experience MIchcll & Constant Southwood.

Scituate, .... Richard Sillis & John Lewes.
2 June.

Bradford, Sandwich, .... Richard Burne & George Allen.

GoPn". Yarmouth, ...
Taunton, .... ^

Barnestable, ... ^

f John Joanes, 1 ^ , , i .n ,

!
j

for the hoggs killed at the North
Delinquent^. { Peter Mecock,

^

[ John Hearker,
J

John Joanes and Peter ]Mecock are censured to be both whipt at the post,

and to pay viij'' a peece to the pties wronged, and the goods they haue at

^sent to be valued toward^ the payment thereof, and what is wanting to satis-

fye yt by theii- service when their tyme is expiied. John Hearker is censured

to sitt in the stocks whilst thother are in whipping, and to pay fine pound^

restitucbn to the pties wronged.

John Kerman deposcth & sayth that there was such disorder in James

Coles house, by throweing stooles, & formes, and fyre, vntill w^'in a hower of

day, or there about^, that they could hardly sleepe, and in the morneing he

found them on sleepe by the fyer.

[*239.] *Nicholas Sympkins, Peter Worden, and Wilim Chase are graunted a

warrant to attach and deuide the goods of one Phillips "Woodall, left in the

said Nicholas Sympkins hand^, who is depted the goQment some tyme since,

being seflally endebted to them & others, and to make satisfaccon so farr as

the said goods will extend, to themselues and others.

Presentment^.

The Ele Riuer ^ . . ,^^ ,, ,
• /• x. i •

people is to Inprimis. We ^sent all whome it may concerne, tor not makeing a

buUd a bridge ^^.. , ^^ ^j^g j-gjg j^j^^g^. according to order.
there, & 50" ° ' o

repayd to Rich. We ]^sent M' Cudworth, of Scittuate, for selling & *i-etayleing of wyne
Church ifc Rob' a«- tt i i

Bartlet. contrary to order. VVitnes, M'' Hatnerley.

Fyned 5«. Also, we ^sent M' Tarte, of Scittuate, for the like. Witnes, M' Hath-

erley.

Fined 5'. Also, we pscnt Francis Sprague, for the like. Witnes, Cap? Stan-

dish & Thomas Goodman.

jAlso, we psent M"" Done for selling wine contrary to order made by

Discharged. Court. + It was mistaken by the grand inquest, and so he was discharged by

the Couit the S** Scptemb% 1640, and appoynted by the Court to be thus

rased out.
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